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Your Excellency.
Thank you for your letter concerning a newspaper rF.port of my
presence at an lnt~mational conferem.:t: uu sexual abwse and alleged
cr1tlcll5ms by myself of the Pope.

A brief Ile~paper report of an hour long presentation will rarely
do justice to all tha.t happened. especially if the jOllm~list has her uwn
bi~s on the matter. There were aboul eighty people in the room and
half of them were . .ictims of scxual abuse by priests or religious. ThE'
whole session was bf;aing tllmed by the ABC. Before I enlered the room
I knew thal I had to bling with me three virtues - humility. total
.
honesty and compassion.
The oilier two speakers and I spoke for about twenty minutes
and then answered questlons for SOtIle forty minute:s. In our twenty
minutes of presentation there was no mention of the Pope. hut one of
the questions dirp.r.tp.ci at myself asked whether I wa;:; satisfied 'With the
level of :support and as.5istancc VV'C were receiving from "Rome". Both
the question and my answer spoke in term~ of "Home" and there was
no mention of the Pope. It was Ule journalist who. in order to make
the statement more scnsational. changed "Rome" to "the Pope". 1
realise that "Horne" fndudes the Pope but it aJ~ includes many other
people.
.
(
[ n:plied by saying that I was not satisfied with the level of
support and assistance we were receiving from "Rome" on th1s lssut:. I
said that I felt there was a gruwing c1isis that threatened to engulf the
Church and I looked for a more positive leadership from "1{omp.". I am
happy to np.fenrl these statements, both by general CUlll.lllents and by
reft:n:uce La a particular f;Me.
Among the many tlUngs that victims of 5eA'Ual abuse look for.
there ilre two that are always present. The fU'st is that th~y want an
.tlpology. an admiSSion that a wrong was done to them. that the abuse
wa.s not their fault. that they are victims. They want this apology hoth
from the ott'encter ~nrt from the Church which 2ave power to Ule
offender and frequently reacted poorly when the offence was made
known. Over the past months [have mac1~ this apology COlli1.tless
WIles. both pubUcly am1l..lJ ivately. I have, however. constantly
encountered the difficulty that an apology from a mere auxiliary
bishop is; not good enol1gh. Roth the victims and the meuia have been
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asking me why the apology is not comin~ from higher up, why
Cardinal Clancy is not spealting out. why "Rome" is so silent. I have
many timf'!!,\ t~lf Vf'.ry Jnn~ly and very exposed and. yes. I would
appreciate much more help from "Rome". That is the only humble.
honest and compassionate reply' can give to a group of some forty
victims of sexual abuse.
.

TIle second thing that all victim;, look for is a stl-onp; ~arantee
that further offences will not occur. They want this guarantee in
rp.hUion r.o The pRrt1cuiar person who offended against them auu Uley
also want a guarantee that the whole Church will do everything
pO~~ihlr. ~ncf nece~C:;Rry t.o face thiS ev1l 1n lts nudst. Once agwn, an
auxili~ bishop 15 in a poor position to guarantee thnt the whole
Church throughout the world will look hnnp.~tly and. t.horoughly at all
iu; alUludes. structw-es, requirements for ordination. methods of
formation etc. and ruthlessly change anything that might in any way
contrtbute to this problem of sexual alJu~e, It i~ unly "Rome" iliat can
give thesc guarantees f01:" the whole Church :md it has not done so.
I anl left wondering why "Rome" has not given more leadership
many peopt~ there are
still largely denytng the problem. A year ago I asked you, Your
Excellency. how this problem was being .handled in Italy and you
denied that it eXlsted there at all. r hope that you have slnce le::arlleu
that your answcr was incorrect.

in this matter. I fear that the reason is that

Turning now to the particular casc, I was well aware that in the
audience 1 was spea..1.dng to there was a womnn whn for nearly twelve
monUls had u~ell Ult~ victim of the sexual abuse of Dishop George
Riashi. He admitted the abuse to Bishop Peter Connors and to
yourself at the end of 1993. He also aUmitted iL lu Ule:: victim in the
presence of Bishop Connors. You reported the matter to "Rome" and
he was withdrawn from Australia in November 1.994. Tn the month
befure Ulal, uurill~ Ule la::;l Synod, Cardinal Clancy and Dishop
Connors personally informed the Cardinal Prefect of the Oriental
Congregauon of all aspects of the mallt:r,

"'.

From overseas Bishop Riashi conunued to lnsist that he vr~
still Eparch of Australia ana would bc returning. In June 1995 this
was contlrmp.c1 in a pnhlic lett.er from the Melkite Patriarch. In August
1995. however, Bishop Riashi was instead promoted to be Archbishop
of Trlpoli in Lebanon. In this capacity he then returned to Sydney in
August-September and made many pubUc stat~ments about h~
innocence and about bad pcople who sought to discredit him. He
succeeded in turning many people again~t. hi~ OVill ViCtim. so that they
blamed her rather than him. Most of the Melkite community in
Sydney is still in heavy denial_
To this day, Your Excelle~cy, you have still not even
acknowledged receipt of her ortglnalleller iu yuu uf 21st July 1994.
Neither you, nor anyone in 'Rome" nor anyone in the Melkite
h1er~rchy has ever enquired (ltl'er her welfare. given her any financial
a.!i~i~tanc(: to enable her to receive counselling. Mked her opinion
about any promotion. given her any explanation 01" the promotion. or
even Informed her of 1t. Even at this very late ~tagt! all uf lhe::::;e Ullngs
should be done. It is a classic example of a situation where apologies
from people !ike Hj~hop C:onnors and myself are quite tnadequate.
She feel5 that 5he has been abu:~cd allover again. She feela that the
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entirp. Church. from the Pope himself downwards. 1s telllIlJ( her that
the abuse did not happen or was of no importance, tha.t she herself
and her suffering :::ITP. nf no importance. I was shocked by the
detel-Joration 1 saw in her phYSical condition when 1 saw her at the
international conference.
In April of this year you wrote to each bishop of Austrnlta to
infonn them of tht! name of the succe::;:;ur Lv Bishop Ria5hi. You
concluded by saying, "He takes the place of Bishop Geor~e Rlashi whn
h;.'lS heen transferred to the archiepUsl.;upw Set: of Tripoli. You
concealed the truth from the Australian bishops and most of them are
still lln::.warp. That a member of their own Blshopts' CUllrt:lt~nCe hal';
been guilty of sexual abuse. And yet anyone of them could a.t any
time be confronted by thp. mp.oi;.'l with this fact and tll.e promo lion of
Ule guilty person, Their ignorance would make them appear at best
ridiculous, at worst sinister and deceitful.
.

...:..

\Vhen I Wa3 first appointed to the Professional Standards
Committee I detp.T111inffi. as part of my commitment to honesty. that I
would never seek to defend the!: indefenaible. I find the promotion of
Bishop Riashi indefensible and Twin np.ver defend it. Here we must
surely make a :sU-unjl; distinction between tb\: Po~ and "Rome". for I
cannot beUeve that the Pope himself knew all the fl:ir.ts and still
approved the appointment, so I must ",-ullciude that other people who
go to make up "Rome' kept the truth from him.
I waa aware that people tn thnt audience knew the facts of the
maUer. Had I said that "ROme" had bep.n mo.qt. supportiVe and given
us every- asslstcmt~. Ul~e people would have cruclfied both me and
the whole Church with the facts I have related above. In the matter of
Rishop Riashi "Rome- has been of no asslstanl.;t! whatsoever to the
Church in Australia. It hos, instead. created the potential for a
massive ~:mrtRl in thiS country. If a humble. honest and
compassionate response is not given to the victim from the hJgher
levers of the Church. that scandal will hllTst ~nrl there is no way that
Bishup Couuors Of myself can prevent it from bursting.

-.

I find it extraordinary that I stand to be comleuuled wbile
ruashi has been promoted. Does this mean that by giving the
only lionest answer 1 c.ollirl to t.hp. question asked of me I have in
Roman eyes commilled a far e;reata- crime than he has?

Bish~

Yours Sincerely.

Rev Geoffrey Robinson
As..1;11SrJmr Bi~hnp of Sydney

